
First Game Heroes in Chisox Tiriii IT in
rWhite Sox E2ap Yankees

Twice; Braves Win Two

DrcfionMtcsinan Indians Down

J1 1 V

NWL to
SPOKANE The Northwest

B.iseball League voted Sunday to
split the season alter July 8. thus
giving three tail end teams a
fresh crack at the pennant.

By a vote of 5 2. directors of

the Class B league decided to
divide the schedule after two more
wecks of plav The percentage
leader on Julv I will be declared
the first half winner and will meet
the second half leader in a plavoff
to determine the championship" in
September

There w ill be no plavoff ,f the
same team urns both 'halts

Some sentiment developed for a

Split Ball Season
'cut attendance in the rarly spring 'ule last year when similar circuro
and then losing streaks put an stances developed by n

apparent end to pennant chances Attendance was poor for the play
o! Salem. Wenatchee and Spokane, off. however. ith each player om

Salem is 14 games behind first the winmn; team getting only $12.
P'jrr Yakima. Wenatchee I4'i President Jim Fleishman Mid
an( Spokane U Yakima leads by the directors also voted against
lW0 names over Eugene in the supporting a proposal that the ma--
seven-tea- league Jor leagues set up a $200,000

Directors met on the issue in emergency fund" to help any
KffullV( srsslon and did not rt'" ds'resl nitnor league,
xfal whl,h leflm5 cal lhe dissent-- , He said directors felt the sum
m vo1" Spokane and Salem pro-- ould be inadequate anyway and
lHM-- " lhal P,a'rr Mp would be mort

A" "i amw ""J Pla tHK'- -

pnor J"I' " ',xh F1hntan reported that atteod--
second half which will July ance in the league, despite bad, wcath,, lfl wr .

!fats Uub 7-- 2

ft
iff v if r- r split soason after poor weather, the same period last year.

Solons Split Pair, Sell
Easterbrook to Chiefs

Statesman, Salem, Ore., Mon., Juno , '56 (Sir. 1 1

In Trupshoot Bigpo ...
Don Cannon of Salem

Nabs Handicap Prize
-

V-- A i;

HKNO, Ni v .f -- Don Cannon. 20

Ore , won the rich final dav Crand
International Trapshootin'; Assn's. annual tournament at Harold s trap
shiioiing country club here Sunday.

. I
V

Xfc
CHICAGO Heroes of the Chicago

Sundav s dotibleheader hold op
straight from the Yanks. Left to
Sherm Loller. Dohy and l.oller each

J
White Sos 14-- J victory over the New

three lingers In dressing room to Indicate the White ,sox nave, won tnree

( hirajjo didn't stop on three, however, and also won the second game, J. AP Wlrephote.)

i

-

York Yankees In the first game of

pitcher Billy Pierre and catcher
Pierce roasted to his 11th victory.

Win Pitched

by thappclle
Salem's Capital Post No 9 Amer- -

ican Legion junior baseball te'am
opened the second half of the dis- -

tnct Legion play Sundaai Waters
Field by bouncing the visiting
Woodburn club.

Bud Chappelle was the winning
pucner, ueteaiing a ioe wun aimosi
the same name Woodhurn's .lerrv

Zw" ' ... .u. " L

Salem Leaion Trims Woodburn, 6-1- 1:

right are outfielder Larry Doby.
ronlribuled a home run while

t -

HARGER

evening at the Izaak W'allon iud- -

1.. ti,A Uct LfhaAiAnti maatina until
.

.uu- - 6 , .

By DON

The Sprig Chapter of the Oregon Duck Hunter's Assn. will hold

flucK nunters win KnocK oi
summer. Entertainment and refresh- -

vuunr. ma-.n- - mr wimiri - . - . -- -. . -

lowed six hits while Chapelle the'ft";"
loser eave ur 10. wno nas neen lermea an- -

i""f.

its regular monthly meeting this
l . u Ti,,, ....iiouuse MiiuitK o p.m. . ...

September, Ihe
through the
n,i-,-

, rt,v '.ested is invited

Salmon
licks at several
The wind keeps
of the time but

hours or so at

w ryWMW I 0111 3 ""

moochers are beginning lo get in their
points along the Oregon coast.

the various bars slopped up most
anglers gel out for a couple of

flood tide when the waler flattens

Salem opened with two runs
.

in
Ihe Iirst inning when Itoh .lantze
MlT(,ed nome Va, Barncs and Mjke
K, Thc c jta Pos, team
a(1(((,d tnr(,r mnre in ,h(. (nurtn
wilh lho hop of a double by Jerry
,;oprtzcn a'd sin.,os bv Roger
tarda, Kent Lammers, Jim Rci -

man and Chappelle.

Tne (jna sacm nm n he sev- -

nln cam. .ucn iant7P oni

l S?Jr Outside fishing at Coos Bay has been good
liin liiiwa. 'mf of lale with

Doa H.rier tne ju in marK
yonder but they arc not large enough at this time of year to interest
many of the moochers.

Winchester Bay reports good outside fishing when the wind quiets
enough to allow the boats to go across the bar for outside fishing,

wiln an rrrnr advancfd on Kent' ..w. f to begin streneth
I.ammer's single and a walk to nilr,llh .for lne ,nd(Joertzen and scored on an over- - (C'ont. page 10, rel. 7)
throw.

Willi the crisp westerly and north westerly winds of late, anglers are
cautioned about going too far out. There may be only-r- t hours of

flat water al the most and things start roughing up again. If you are
loo far out in a small kicker boat, you may have a rough hustle get- -

ling back inside again. In fact, you
Coast Guard culler.

The league played a split sched- -

.
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Defeats Berg
DETROIT m Marlene Bauer

Hagge won the ladies Professional
Golf Assn. championship Sunday
in a sudden-deat- h playoff with
Patty Berg.

A 291 tie over the regulation 72

holes of medal play forced the
playoff, which ended on the first
overtime hole. Tied going into
Sunday's final round, each had a

76. In Ihe final 18 holes over the
Forest Lake Country Club course.

Mrs Hagge, of Asheville. N C.

won with a par five on the first
extra hole. Miss Berg, a veteran
from St. Andrews, 111., missed a

seven-foo- t putt for a six. It was
I'londe , Mrs. Hagge's
'"ird major tournament victory In

a fw-

You

haven't

tasted,

life

until
youVe

tried
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Red Belt Dodger
Twice, Regain 2nd

By JOE REHHLKR
Aasorialrd Press Sports Writrr

The Chicago White Sox ended
all dreams of a New York run-

away' in the American League
pennant race by knocking o(f the
Yankees twice Sunday 14-- and
to sweep the four-gam- series and
climb within one game of Casey
Stengel s defending champions.

A pair of three-ru- n homers by
Doby in the first inning

started the White Sox off on the
riyht foot in each game and
stretched their winning streak to
eight straight, longest of the year
at the junior circuit.

Billy Pierce, encouraged by an
attack that included four

hits each by Doby and Dave Will-- 1

Icy, chalked up his Uth victory in
the opener. Gerry Staley, sold by
the Yankees last month, won his
second game of the season in the
nightcap

'

Brafrii Nab No. 10

Cleveland's third place Indians
ran their winning slreak In six by
taking an abbreviated,
game from Washington. The
second game w as postponed.
Home runs by Al ftosen. Karl

and Bobby Aula helped Bob
Lemon register his ninth success

the Indians moved within 44
games of the top

Milwaukee's rampaging Braves
increased their winning streak to".

straight, sweeping a Iwin bill
the cellar-dwellin- New York

Giants B 2 and to augment
their first place lead in the Na-

tional League to two games.
Cincinnati's slugging Beds

aulted pat Brooklyn into second
place hy thrashing the Dodgers
twice. 10 fi and 2 1. on six home
run1;. Kd Bailey walloped three
and Prank Robinson. Ted Klus--

zewski and Bob Thurman hit one
apiece.

Xuxhall Beats Dodgen
Joe Xuxhall. the last southpaw

to go the route and beat the Dodg-

ers at Kbbets Field, did it again
lie held the Brooks to three bits
in the nightcap He last achieved

f' in September. 1!IM.

7he I'hiladelphia Phillies rked
ou 1 2 '" ""T SIT Louis
all(T lhr Cardinals had won the
opr-no- Chicago and Pitts- -

burgh also divided a doublehead-
er. the Pirates ending an eight-gam-

losing streak with a tri- -

mv.nh nllor lhr. Cnh II,,.
. J

Seattle Splits

With Twinks
SEATTLE - Seattle retained

jts lead in Pacific Coast
League as it split a douhleheader
Sunday with the Hollywood Stars,
The Maimers dropped the opener.

2, and won the nightcap, on
Howie .ludson's tight two hitter.

In Sunday's other two PCL
doublchraders. Los Anccles dob-
bered Sacramento in the first
S;in"' nu' lhr Solons came back to
win Ihe nightcap and San Diego

uk two lro'" S'in Francisco
"rcl :' - st(v' hlt his .list
homer to help Los Angeles win the
Iirst game from Sacramento.

W.I, Anc Scores

F e

llolh wond mil 112: 2IK1 7 10 I

,Sim" nun ine nm 2 8 2

U.d" and H ill. Sineleion. Shallorfc
' .Hid A .ird. Orlr.g 7

Src.rfl gamf
!!'.!! w. d nm noo o n r n

Iv'e il. '2 4 II

T:i;n.r ;nn N.i'on .ludson .1'ir!
flrtriC

I .i l e..--
s.,rra.nonin nw inn nun- i 4

Ansel'- mil 6li2 no- - n II ll

W'aikms. H Junrs .i. j.itinson i4.,
Rrtirli PirteHi and T.ippr

Sprnnd eanip t7 innings
mil 01.1 n- - 5 s

Ancles 40H 00(1 0 4 7

bauRll i.'l. C .indlnl
.i.i. H.ri-- .7. and FUii-- Dm'i.
AndM-.-oi- riiurr ifii. Ad.inis tl.
,md T.ippp llannnh

r- - s.
San Diego (mi ooi mo- - :i 12 i

in Frannsi-- ni nun nno - j s n

Alkin- - and S1 Clair, Kenimrrrr
aed Nullnan

Seit.nd game II minnUM
i)ire llll 000 Oil 5 t

han Frioi'iseo Sue mm no ! 1

l.nnihardi and Arnlh HrnM Ah- -

rrnalhif tfli and S idou ki

Major League
Leaders

AMIRIIIN I.KKilK
Ii AH

New Yotk m j k hi .oJJanile

Kui nn, Di li "i: 51 1S5 .10 S(l .i.VI

Vi null. R.i.l..n JR 174 27 ."ifl VI
Miiiii-n- . Chu.iEii s.s ifii 41 s:i .'i
l.nll;ir. rhleago 54 K 24 5!t ..I.'l
Pmver. Kan City 4S KB 21 51 .iKI
Cimdman. Bt,, 42 IS2 ao ,M ..us
Sk,.i..n. X York : ! Z? 51 111

U'er!. C'ievel.ind 2 ?25 7n in
Trimdnv H.iltm. i inn m 5ii in

Hi. nip runs M.in'le. N'ew Y'irrk ?7.
Helta. Nn. Ynrk. 17. Sin er,

17 Weil ('letrlinrl s.
r.a.if: ev Y.rk. II

R..K hltlrd m M.m'ir. e v Ynrk.
Si...n-i.- n Kan-.- '.' .'i4 We, I,.

level ,nd ? Sirvei- W n iiElnn,
I'', Reria. Ne-- Yetk. in

NATIONAL I.IXMT.
r. ab n II JV!

Bnilrv Cinrinnaii 41 l.Vi 2i 12 II.
(i.l J.i2 40 85 .i!3.
.51) 215 :;R 71 I'll!

Mn'. s, (id 211 40 'i'l ...27

Cleirenlr. Pitt bh si ifii ca 3.1

St Lnuli- Bit 2.'W il8 76 ill!?

N Y. 4B 162 2:1 51

Robinson. Ctnnnn sn 214 48 6 .hi
....h,iri- - 'inn 17 id mi
Mnryn. chlcaw 58 210 27 M aoo

Hot.-- . 'un t...n;. PithUr?n. 1;

."-- . ' ii
einnill 1, Sndei. BrnoKin, 15

p.nkv thiian. 15.

Ri'-- ia" d m nmer s- t

sr I om- - 5)SI ,,c Pin
burgK 1B npala. P'n Isdelphia. 42.

Unius, Fhiiadclpma, 40.

!Scu iort Fishing Reported Com!

Tryouts Given

To Sime, Held
BAKERSFIELD. Calif, u

Sprint star Dave Sime of Dukt
and .Franklin Bud i Held of jave- -
I- .- c...j. : -"" " g"
chance to compete in the Olympic
trvouts in !jm Anrele Ihii wc--

m an move oy m
V . S. Olvmnic committee.

c , ,

ouiir a gramru peruussinn io
!'ry "J" w ptace in tne m
meters. He had already qualified

for one nf the lhrw Olympie.,.iMm n th inn malaj '
dash. He failed to qualify in th

,nru r wn ,,ruo,-e-a

(Cant, page 10. col. 4)

SHAVE
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WHISKERS
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mi

Exclusive guide bar

stretches skin tight.,
stops blade bite!

Horizontal jrl
guide bar smooth)

sk n down --

pops whiskers upl

Oms
automaticaltj

with i ftp
of this lever.

Hydro mafic Rj?nr.

T4 Cnld
' b'Jdes 1jnO HJVei

EVERSHARP

SCHICK
HYDRO-MAGI- C

INJECTOR RAZOR

Outside fishing at Newport is also reported as being good
wilh rhinonk running lo 37 lbs. Dynamiting of the bar has inside
fishing fouled up a bit at present and most, if not all, of thr fish
are being taken over the bar. Bob Olsen. enthusiastic Salem
mooeher, visitrd Newport on Saturday. He really got all fouled
up. Rob fished from about 5 a.m. until It) a.m. and it remained

'too rough for anv of the boats lo go over the bar. He finally
gave up and railed It quits. Having had no sleep Ihe night be-

fore he gave his herring away and drovr out to Ihe point over-

looking (he jetty.

Russ Rosbursr
u

To Join CIuI)

Solons Now HIoe to
Yakima for Series

By AL MCiHTNER
Statesman Sports Editor

The Salem Senators divided
their Mnda .Northwest League
baseball doubleheader at Wenat- -

c h e e, winning

tCTV 'n' first game
10 3. and losing:
ih .rnnft a l

When came thef '

t, surprising news
.5 fromw Himh i.uhv that

the Club hasWJ Un lnt its ton
: t , . . . r. . C

n i 1 1 e r, d o o- - C.'ts'ftfcsxxvlv7,. -
."flfr i'J raiieo

S: 4frnm Wenat- -

rolfthrook line, Mir wsi
night to tell that he has sold the
big first sacker to Wenatchee,
and that Russ" Rosburg, a power
hitting Iirst baseman, has been
secured from the Amarilln club
of the Western League.
Joins iiuo tonigni

" " J ' ", ,
tors ai laKima iimigni, along
with vounc Johnnv Weeklev. the

other nntential Willie tl. "

,,tl(?irn i v comes on option from.. .
the IVpw York t.iants chain,

,OPR,osburR h7K " remondou
season Modesto of the

'a!lf"rma Uig" h,,tln.,!. 7
134 ,,am"' whlch ,ncludr(l 40
aouo p. j inp cs, 3.$ nome runs
and 129 runs batted in. He was
with Lewiston in 1954 and hit
323
- , .

m ,.

Benson Takes

Tryout Berth
Dean Benson, Willamette I "s ace

high hurdler, qualified for thc
Olympics in the r high
hurdles during the past weekend's
national AAr track and field1
championships held nl Bakersfield,
Calif

This was learned Sunday from
Ted Ogdahl. VT track Coach. who
reported that Benson had edged out
Harrison Dillard for sixth place in
the finals of the high hurdles. Mis

time was 1.1 9. fastest of Ins career.
A wire service report has re- -

ported that Benson was fourth in
a preliminary heat and thus had
not qualified

.
A photo of the race's

,.ii i
1111111 IflM'l HltVl-- iu lit.

third instead ol fourth.
Benson had already qualified for

Ihe Olympic tryouts in Los Angeles
this coming weekend by his plar-- '
ing m the NCAA meet the week
previous Benson's qualifying in
the AAl' event wasn't really neces- -

sary hut just added tn the laurels
that the WC ace has already
chalked up.

Jarl. Sr,

S.II propfllfd. r.u wdi, bra.li. nil
'liiM
m huil.l.nn linamip coanol. rttmi br

or 4 ffr.' u'-

Jari, Jr.
Srll propfllrJ. 1' "skll h" '
h.ndlt. (Iimhi hiH.. K. i ( mm",

I n0MrNT JO' lull (Jollinl Lw
Mcwtr Rfl-Po- tr Spnrr-Kou- lT

Inn Thrower.

THE JARI JR.

NOW

18500
FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION

OEOaCE t

236 N. Commercial

141 Alice Avenue

Open Fridoy Night 'Til 9

yard h.mdicapper from Salem.
I'acil.c handicap in the Pacific

Links Ace

as

10

v

Vtit.'r', Jr .

JA( K BRANDE
Posts win for I

Portland Tops

Slate Golfers
POIiTI.AND P - A Portland

tram clHc.ited an squad
in the team match Sunday

which preceded the Oregon Ama- -

i,,r ir ih-- nwn" ' ' '
Monriav.

Klwin Rowyer and Walker Cup-

per Dick 'ost led the Portlanders.
e victories were provided

bv l)r Ed Palmrose Astoria, and
Skip Nagler, Eugene, and Dick
Hanen. Coos Bay. and Jack
Brande, Salem.

Vn. was hp onlv pavpr tn
,)r(,ak p;ir nn thr Portland Golf

,;v)o-var- course He was
om, un(vr ttin 71.

Yost has not yet entered the .

amateur tourney, hut it he does.
he will rank with Portland's other
Walker Cupper. Bruce Cudd. at
Ihe top of the fi"ld

Other Top Entries 7

Others who have entered include
(lordon McKenzie. former British
Columbia A in a t e u r champion
Irom Vancouver. B C Don Kne- -

ger. Jm Harding. Verne Pcrrv
.1r Bill Wittenberg. Bill Lees anil

Lou Stafford, all of Portland: and
Harold .lacobsen e' Longv i e w.

;isn
, ,

Men uill play IS holes Monday
wiih the low 1.4 qualifying lor the
championship llight Women will
play IB holes a Tualatin Country
Club to qualify lfi for Ihe Idle...
nracM-i-

EmSaBrones

Nah Victories
SPOK-W- ? - The Fugrnr

Fmeralds took an even split in
their four game series with Spo- - s

nne hy downing the Indians 12--

in Aorinuesi i.eague niisenaii ;o -

tion Sundav.

In another Sundav NV I. game,
,h(1 ltevia,m Brom.s humbled Tn- -

city. as Joe Jacobs scored S.

each of the five times he got on
base

hugrne came from behind with s
.i- runs in the fourth innin" as
they rapped out three hits, one
of them a double hy John Keller,
and look advantage of a sacrifice,
three walks and two errors.

They added single runs in Ihe
fifth and sixth innings and then
ricked up three in the seventh
when Bill Kastburn blasted a hom-

er with two men on

The Indians started a rally go- -

ing in the bottom ol the ninth
which saw catcher Ron Carlon hit
a three-ru- homer that sent Fu- -

gene starter Bill Grillms off the
m,.nrt new,,, nnk Mnriin mil
,u .. , . .' 'aine next iwo innians onwn 10 end
the hitting spree.

The Brnnes opened with a single
run in Ihe first inning and put the

.;"". "'"ill lack in the second. rr.

In that inning. Iwo single (

walk and another single accounted
for two tallies and the third run
ner scored on an error on a relav
throw. Bruce Mcintosh doubled

Hl,lls
f

sinSlf,d 10 scorp Mc- -

lntnsh
M

The Broncs added singletons in
tlw..... fm.rih......... ......,r,H civth........ ......onel in...

three more in the ninth alter two
wcrc nul on a 'uh'p hy pi'cher'
aim nernnn ano niur siraim..
walks

Benton lamed the Rra i s w ith
,.., ...mi- - v., n lm

way.

Cannon posted 99 x 100 to go
into a four-wa- deadlock with

three other shooters, K K Put-

nam. San Bernardino, Calif . 22

yarder. Stan Short. Itoseburj.
(ire . 23 yarder. and !! 1.. Burnett,
Hillshnrn, Ore . 20 yarder.

In the shootoff Cannon went two

perfect frames for SO x .il). and
the championship Putnam w..s

mnncrup. 48 x 50. while Short and
Burnett were both eliminated on

the first 2.i targets with Sho.t 21

2.i and Burnett 22 x J.V

Tillamook Ace Wins
As a result of his pcrlnrmanc?

Burnett" wort the hr vorf-t-

group i tropjiy. followoJ by

Owen Leeper, Visalia, Calif, at

9 ft 1,. Perkins. Soil I,ne t'lly.
tail, took the yard hand-e-

(fusion with a !W folio.1 ir.!! .1

shoot olf victory over fien I'ola-ce-

I1'. Wash. Stan Siiorl. the

fourth W scorer, firing Ironi 2.1

yards, won the long jard.i-grou-

trophy at !Kt. He as
lowed by George linss, in runner-u-

position of Kontana, Calif., ilii.

In final day competition Baxter
Moore Jr.T Tillamook, Ore , Won

high junior, followed by Don

Orlieh Big Winner
Mr Louelle Collard. Reno and

San Bernardino. Calif won the
ladies title from I'l yards at !).".

follow erl hy Mrs Beverly Thode.
Stockton, Calif , at !M.

The big win of the meet was
srorcrl hy Pan Orlich. Heno. for-

mer 1 'niwrMty ol Nevada fool

bailor and (ireen Bay professional
footballer, who registered M x

'0 for high ov er all honors in

the five dav tournament
He was followed in the high all .

round by another Heno light. Joe
Devers. with 35 x 40(1.

To top it off Reno was awarded
the 1957 PTA shoot - first time
in the history of the nrgamiatinn
that the same location has been
awarded the shoot two consecu-

tive vears

Cascade Eyes

5th Straight
C.iH.irle Meals, the Capital

League soflball tram that has et

lo taste detent in league compe-

tition, will aim for its filth straight

virion tonight m lhr second h.i'f
of a doubleheader at

VriTM. SOKTHM I. I K (,IT.
W 1. p,

f im ,.d' Vr "

MrTr Fr.tnk ) I.
V.- Chi.vt .in l Hon

1 ' itiflrd .1 .V:o

F'Ci

Kv Wnnlr--
I'M r,r, flf'iirr

Phillip J Field The Cascade club
will plaV Kay Woolen in Ihe game
that follows the opener at 7 p m

between First Christian and Kci-7c-

Klectric
Cascade has won four straight

games without losing Their op-

ponents tonight. Kay Woolen, has
Inst three straight without a single
Mctnrv lo Iheir credit.

Second place in the league is

shared hy Meier & Frank and
First Christian with identical
records Following them in order
arc National (iuard Keizer
Flectric Weparo Kay
Woolen and Prison Officers
0 :.

The present City League leader
is LAB who has a record.
Their only opnoncnt, Randle Oil.
has a mn

Gal, 12, Tops

Swim Record
SANTA CLARA, Calif i.P A

aiitornia girl neiier- -

H Hie uninen's record in
I lie Irceslyle event at
the annual Santa Clara Valley

swim championships Sunday
Chris Von Saltan, who won't be

11 until next .laniiarv. sparked
Ihe distance in S minutes and 12 S

seconds. The record of 5.5.1 flat
was set in 1952 by R Hvegcr at
Copenhagen.

The youngster's feat also shat-

tered the American record of
cnl finlv lil Annl hv flnn- -

gieGrav of the Waller Reed Swim
club in Washington, D.C., and the
Pacific Association mark of 5:58 3
... 1... 4 r,.-.- ,, ; c? i u nun VU1113 111 ..nn iu,i
Cisco in 1947.

The new champion, who lives
at Los datos, represents the San-

ta Clara Swim club Saturday she
sit a new national junior wom- -., ,mm.. jo.o ii. im
yard freestyle. I

ONen poured himself a clip of

he awakened he noticed lhal Ihe

boats were outside across the bar
(Cont. page

numerous Chinook hitting well over
1,01s 01 smau silvers are way om

may come as a passenger on a

roffce and then took a nap When
wind had died and lhal all of the

Many of the anglers had salmon
10, rol. 21

more than t heir share of trophies
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Salem Riders Capture
Honors in Scrambles

Two Doubles Hit
Woodburn's only run in the fourth

was mat)c wnrn Wayne Lowrie
Sim;icd home Chapelle.

Tnc fame's only extra-bas- hits
were doubles by CocrUen and Cha
prlli

Bill Beens. coach of the Salem
Juniors, reported alter the game
thai ihe first hall district tie
would not be played off until the
second half is over Salem. Wood- -

burn and Aumsville tied in first
half action. If one of the teams
should win the second half, then
Ihe two remaining will playoff the
first half, with the championship
playoff to follow.

Sundav's win was especially
sweet for Salem as Woodburn was
Ihe only team to beat the Capital
Posters in Ihe first half.

Salem plays next at Silverton
Wednesday.
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Salem niotorcvcle aces took

Sunday in the Snorkle Scrambles" presented hy the Salem Motor-

cycle Club al their trark nfl Macleay Road east ol Four Corners.
Salem riders won the the trophy dash, and light-

weight class.
John Taylor of Salem captured

the with (leorge llersch- -

hack of S.ilern second and Byron
Swift third

The Scrambles consisted of a F

variety of turns and jumps that
put a full test to the skill of the

drivers entered About 40 drivers
look part m the Sundav races,
Spills thai sent drivers and cvcles
churning up Ihe dust added tn

the Ihrills of Ihe fans who wit- -

nessed the houneing
(

Watson Wins Trophy Dash
H0I1 Watson, another Salem en- -

W
trv. provided Ihe thrills in Ihe
earlv part of the program llV (

winning the trophy dash All three
rulers entered in the dash were
from Salem. Placing second was
ficorge HcTschback. with Claude
Weaver taking third

(Icne Curry won the
with Cliff Major second and John
Ber.r.ctt third. Weaver, the third-plac-

finisher in the trophy dash,
captured the first prize in Ihe

Joe Finley. also of Salem, won

the lightweight class trophy

Ileal winners were as follows

first heat. Boh Watson: second
heal. Robert Malcolm, third heat,
(iconic Ilerschback; fourth heal.
Fred Roentz, lilth heat. Tom Rent-ley- ;

sixth heat. Joe Finley: sev-

enth heat John Taylor; eighth
heat. Ryron Swift; lightweight
class heat winnirs were Ken Per-cel- l

and Joe Fmlcy.

INWL Line Scores

Kiiatnf 00(1 fill 30112 12 3
Spokane IK.4 000 005 - 7 5

(.ril.ui, .;( nd Dapper;
Wrekh. nnund- - nd Cm Inn

I r .n 150 ml on.1 .11 I.l 2
Tr.-r,- "on ooi nin 5 i

Bpnlr.'l and Diinallilf Menetn.
Drfly lii, Aidrids 8- and Hnldrn.

IT'S THE FIT THAT COUNTS, f,
Life Insurance can be tailored to fit yogr exact need
in thi way you get maximum benefit! at minimum ratei.

Ask th Won from Monufocfurr5 for details.

Earl A. Cooch Supervisor Salem District

Telephone. Salem


